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MAHARASHTRA STATE PHARMAGY COUNCIL
(Constituted under The PharmacyAct, 8 of 1948 of Government of India)
Ret .-P

t7/31
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/2079

Date

:

I 9 lti0V ICir

1o,
The Under Secretary (Drugs)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Govt. of lndia
Room No.414& D Wing
Nirman Bhawan
New Delhi- 110 011
Sub: - Objections on Draft Rules to Amend the Schedule K of Drugs and Cosmetics
Ru es, 1945.
Ref: - Draft Notification G.S.R.827 (E) dated 6th November,2019, Ministry of Health and
Family welfare.
Respected Sir,

Maharashtra State Pharmacy Council ls a statutory body constituted by the covernment of
N/laharashtra under the provlsions of Pharmacy Act -1948, a central Act enacted by the
Governrnent of ndia to regulate the practice and profession of pharmacy. This office grants
registration to ellgib e appllcants cornplylng wlth provislons of section 32(2) of Pharmacy Act

and issue re8lstration certlficates so that they can practice profession of pharmacy n
Maharashtra State. Also, for impementalion of section 42 of the Act (Dispensing by
registered Pharmacist) this office has appointed Pharmacy lnspectors in our state \4rlti)
sanctlon of State Government,
It is earnt that the Amendment to Schedule K of the Drugs and Cosmetic Ruies 1945 against
seria number 23, for the entries under the column "Class of Drugs", where foliowing are
going to be substituted name v:
Drlrgs supp ied by (l) Health functionaries inc ud ng Community Health Officers, Nurses,
Auxi iarV Nurse Midwives and Lady Hea th Visjtors attached to Primary Health Centres/Sub
centres/Health & Wellness CentTes in rural and urban areas, (li) Community Health
Vounieers such as Accredited Socia Heath Activists (ASHA5) under the National Health
Mission, and (iii) Angan\,!adi Workers.'
ln thls context, we seek your kind atteniion on following facts.

1)

Section 42 of Pharmacy Act,1948 runs as below

-

"No person other than a registered pharmacist shal cornpound, prepare. mix or
dispense any mediclne on the prescription of a medlcal practltloner. Whoever
contTavenes the
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'.2.
provlsions shall be punishab e with imprlsonment for a term which may extend
month or with fine or with both."

,/

Kindly note that as per inspection reports

of

to

six

pharmacy inspectors,

necessary communications were sent by this office to defaulting doctors or
establishments for necessary implementation of this section. Also, in some
cases, where dispensing of medicines was done Lly un registered persons,

and cases were filed for contraventions of sectlon 42 of pharmacy Act by
this office, honourable Metropolitan Magistrate, Mulund aourt has
charged fine to the said dodors and unregistered persons, upholding
section 42 provisions.

,/

ln another case in which an appeal was filed by this office, honou.able high

court of judicature at Bombay, Aurangabad bench had held the
concerned persons guilty for contravention ot provisions of section 42{1)
of Pharma.yAct and thus upheld section 42 orthe Act

Act -1948 which is d Centrol Act
2) We would a so llke to draw your attent on to fo lowing fa.ts regard;ng reglstration as
pharmac sts in our state

Presently minirnum registerab e quallfication is completion of Diploma in pharmacy
along with training (D Pharm after 10+2 science strearn) frorn pcl approved
lnstitute.
Total number of Reglstered Pharmaclsts in Maharashtra state as on t oday - 2,64.245
The nurrber of Pharrnacy Coleges approved by pct, New Delhi are increasing over
ast few years
As on today,

a)

b)

c)

Number of Dip oma Colleges ln Maharashtra approved by pC -278
Number of Degree Col eges in Maharashtra approved bv pcl 168
Number of Pharrn D Colieg-"s in Maharashtra approved by pC -03

3) As per

information recelved by this office, Exit Examination for D pharm. students
before registration as a pharmacist is a so undeT consideration by pcl, New De hi
which is Education Regulatory body as per pharmacy Act provislons.
4) Also considering the knowledge level required to work as regjstered pharrnaclst, in
many advanced countries registerable qualification is pharmacy course with
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:3:
minimum 4 years duration or more and in our country also bridge course is started
by PCl, New Delhifor those who completed D Pharm.
Thus, re8istered pharmacist during academic years is already equipped with knowledge
on manufacture of dosage forms, analysis, pharmacological properties and interactions
of drugs, legal aspects of drugs, storage conditions etc. With the implementdtion of
subiect ilentioned proposed dmendment there is hioh tisk of these medicines tufiind
into donderous fom ifnot hdndled bv comoetent oeBon,
Hence this office is ofthe obinionthattherc is no dedrth ofdudlified rcqisteted
phormocists in this stdte ds well qs medicines must be disoensed ond hdndled
thtoudh competent person onlv

of

of

Also cons;dering importance
upgradation
knowledge for registered
pharmacists, following Training programs are conducted by Maharashtra State Pharmacy
Council for them and thousands of registered pharmacists are being trained who render
quality services like counsellinB during dispensing of medicines
Online Refresher Courses
One day refresher course -Classroom type Courses
Patient Counselling courses -Workshop type Courses
s) Further important point is implementation of Pharmacv Pradice Resulations-2o1s
in all states of lndia via eazette Notifi.ation bv PCl, New Delhi

Accordingly, Registered Pharmacist has important role in review of patieni
prescription, record maintenance, identifying drug drug, drug food interaction, etc
and counsel patients. Pharmacists help in adherence to dosage regimen by patient
which is utmost important in treatment like Tuberculosis. This is evident trom
participation of Registered pharmacists in DOTS p.ojed for TB patients by
Government
Pharmacists play important role in promotion of rational use of drugs. To site an
example, Menace of antibiotic resistance can be aontiolled by effective counselling
by Registered pharmaaists regarding aompleting course of antibiotics by patients
even though they get symptomatic relief (or'feel" good) during dispensing and
selling of medi.ines
...4.
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Pharmacists help patienls in understanding the proper use of medicine and
precaution taken which is vital in specialised dosage forms like inhaler, etc
Medication errors can be avoided by proper intormation given by Registered
pharmacists to patients during dispensing .To name a few, where proper
information was not received by the end user, there have been examples like
pessaries are taken orally by some patients .Also rota caps which need to be broke
open through rota haler device and contents are to be taken through inhalation
route are gulped with water by patients,this leads to "No therapeuti. result" with
said medications .

'/

A receht lohns Hopkins studv cloims more thdn 2'50'000 peoole in UsA die eveN vedr
hom Medicotion Ertu6 ond Medicotion errcr is third leddind cause of death dll ovet
the world

Minimising

or ruling out these type of medication eirors is possible only if pe6on

dispensing medicires is qualified Registered Pharmacist
In Morch 2074, World Hedlth Orodnisotion hos introduced the concePt of "Seven Stor
Phdmac:Et" considefind scope of phdmdav oroctice ond pdtient centrcd care to be

diven blt Redistercd Phdmdcist. Also tokind into considerution' the ohdmdcists
work to prctect dnd oromote the health. safetv dnd wellbeina of gdtient dnd the
bublic makind them more rcsilient to inlection in the vedr 2075' wHO and FIP hds
iointlv published hdndbook noned "Fidhtino Antimictobidl Resistdnce: The
contribution of Phd rm ocists."

,/

There is also important role of Registered Pharmacists in pharmacovigilance where
reporting Adverse Drug Reaations can be done by them which will build strong
data base, helpful in avoiding such type of inciden.es in future

We strunafu believe the possibilities of followina unwanted incidences in case sdid
prcposed amendments orc implefiented 1.
Exlsting issue of unemployment of quallfied Registered pharmacists u/lll reach
detrimental levels.
Health of public at large wlll be in danger as medicines w! I be given by un competent
2.
3.

Medlcation error will rse as proper information re ated to drug, dosage form, how
and when to take, etc wil not be communicated to patlent.
,5,
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ln the veor 2079. WHO hos releosed fdds sheet on the occosion of Pdtient Sofetv
ddv, in which fad no 6 stdtes thdt "Unsofe medicdtion prdctice and medicdtion
efiots ham millions of pdtients ond costs billiohs of US dolldrs everu veor. This
rcorcsents dldost 7% of dlobdl exoenditure on hedlth,"
4.

5.

to incornpetency of staff handling

medicines, there wi I be loss of potency tor
vaccines, insulin, etc which requlre specialised storage conditions and rnaintenance of
coid chain to retain potency ii I reach fina consumer
Overa I health scenario will head to disastrous conditions
Du-a

Just like it is th€ right of every citizen to get right rned cines, it also warrants that right

medlclnes should be suppied by right, cornpetent and earned person wlth effective
counsel ing.

Therefore. Maharashtra State Pharmacv Council on behalf of more than 2 lacs 60.000
reqistered rharmacists in this state. proactivelv ahd stronElv obiects the Draft Rules and
reouests to revoke the prooosed amendment in Schedule K in the interest of health of
public at laree.

Yours

faithlully,

SAILI SWAPN]L MASAL

V]JAY PANDURANG PAT

Maharashtra State Pharmacy Council

President
Maharashtra State Pharmacy Counci
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